Selectboard, Town of Plymouth
Monday, May 6, 2019
Regular Meeting Minutes
6:00 PM
Members: Ralph Michael, Chair; Larry Lynds; Shawn Bemis
Others: Mike Coleman, Dola Holland, Steve Heilner, Steve Radonis, Marylou Scofield, Sandie Small

















Ralph called the Meeting to Order at 6:05 pm.
Introductions were made.
There were no changes to the Agenda.
The Minutes of the Meeting of April 22, 2019, were reviewed. Larry motioned to approve; Shawn seconded; so
voted.
Marylou Scofield, Esq., presented her resume to the SB; she indicated she was currently the Town Attorney for
Pittsfield, had a municipal law background, and lived in Plymouth since 2013. She is versed in tax sales, contract
review, and disputes between residents. Mike Coleman stated the PZB also has need for an attorney. The SB told
Marylou it would make an decision and get in touch with her.
Dale Holland spoke about the Dublin road and its rough condition; there were also three trees down on lines. Steve
Heilner also spoke about what he felt were dangerous conditions on Dublin Road. Larry indicated a grader was
scheduled for work on Dublin Road the very next day. As for the trees on the telephone lines, Sandie was contacting
TDS.
Mike Coleman spoke about a hearing for the proposed Town Plan. It was agreed that a Warning would be published
for a Public Hearing on Monday, June 3, 2019, after which the regular SB Meeting would commence. Mike indicated
the new Plan had some new data and better definitions, but there were no significant changes. Both the Town
residents will vote on adoption of the Town Plan, as well as the SB. He will also be giving the SB a list of potential
members of the PZ Board.
Mail was tended to: there was application for an Excess Weight Permit for Martin; Larry motioned to approve,
Shawn seconded; so voted. The paperwork to transfer the Town’s banking to Peoples United Bank from Citizens
Bank was signed by Ralph. The contract with RHR Smith was reviewed; the SB felt it should have language relative to
a deadline date for the audit itself.
Warrants were reviewed, approved, and signed.
Under new business: Mike Coleman addressed the PZ Board issues, and the paperwork for Peoples United Bank was
signed.
Under old and unfinished business: the items listed were tended to. As for the asbestos, Larry indicated that the
tiles needed to be removed and then a new floor would be laid.
Shawn motioned to have an Executive Session, Ralph seconded, so voted.

Larry motioned to adjourn the Meeting; Shawn seconded; the Meeting was adjourned at 7:00 pm.

Draft written by Sandie Small
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